
«**«! Mréta« * t*4l *• —" lut loti Ulthey deellued to »Uow him to threw op hiela the oaleeder from high tree-CunpbnO) mode Mo motioo to the exoenùei_;T J_e___-___mho. .1 tin* Rnnu TTa contract, but oompeUed him to hold it untilto theof hie di years have beenit wee Completed.* In 
Dr. Tapper with refeien 
1100,000 to Mr. Foster 
contract for the conetrui 
Bay branch according

for Hamilton had just spoken about, butParliamentary language, and it 
the hon. member for Cumberland that would not the Government fromnot tiU the hon. quartern against 4,175,013 quarters Inof his dJEuU^Tl .T0S.9HT3their fsults or prevent them fromthe Government. That was what he tag countries of Europe and America, or thoseafin aftorwurdaf(Load cheers. ) lots of.HO boxes.visible, were, Including theMr. MAGKJBN Z IE said the hon. gentle- ^EEDS-*MY CATALOGUE OFcounts, he (Mr. .7 to 7*oa worse fate for himselfthe Washington Treaty, to the Pacific rail- llet,fiOHIt,W bushels ; «7.682,000 OB De-941.000 of thatand hia'ihon. gentleman (Dr. Tapper) in theway, or to other subjects, he discussed in toutingthe work done by. Mr. Foster under that RENNIE, 

esta, Toronto.New York has been•fully, and theSir JOHN MACDONALD-We are more 
Publican than Pharisee a good deal.

' (€hNefc*gghhm3 - '
Mr. MACKENZIE—But the mere fact 

that tile hon. gentleman acknowledges him
self to be a Publican does not constitute 
other people Pharisees.

Mr. BLAKE -The Publican repented.
Mr. MACKENZIE said be would advise 

thehoB. gentleman not to quote Scripture

The Premier took quite a different course. abuse—(hear, hear)—not- whaat, and In the West, Chi-payment on account of the Canada Central -Wheat, 1031,000 i sell at •} to 7aiw A IOUUCI KUWA. ----:--„---- - .
He wanted to draw the herring m front of withstanding the iaet that the hon.

SE5W$EHi3?athe GeorgjanBajflraüway, with which 
had been mixed up, 
oBrdance with an 0; 
bad been ratified by

the hound in order to send him off thesoent. •f the Stock Exchange
he had no in Council whichas wean su ww- **»» ---------- - , .

Heme from the expem * the inopratt, no* orders for the purchase ■the House ndjoeimed at 11.86 pm.the House.over, eoueaveun 
the House from bonds, and gold onthe subject Mr. MITCHELL desired to clem himselfby indulging in his usual method of op^resjwaaibteaad for the last fourwith regard to Tuesday, Feb, 27.you're another,” and by attacking the late

i (Mr. ifackensie) bushels against U».m the tAM, Member Am. Vioinjpolicy of tee OoTonunoot wm to be draeore- 
«T—a K they wore to be -reigned for 
their mapeoity. he would net pteeerre toe 
reticence on the Washington Treaty. The 
hon. gentleman had never shown much 
reticeooe on thet mbjret whm he tarait he 
coeld ode it the ground of e political et- 
uok oe hie politic.! oppraouta, end he we 
welcome to make use of all he knew in re
gard to it. He (Mr. Mackenzie) thought 
that in saying that he was hitting him (Sir 
John), while the fact was he was hitting the 
Imperial Government and not him (Sir

Government for what he (Mr. Mackanxie) 
called their scandalous appointments before 
they left office. Now he (Sir John) had a 
few words to say about that question, and 
they were these. First, no appointment» 
made by the late Government were canvassed.

35 WallMr. Pi )EE moved the reception of thethe last Administration. He Stock Exchange, 
non D.rTmIng

weexs xa io(D. me etocx acre row™,
1877. was MM.7SS bushels agalast 4JM.016 ’GAM, Esq-, President Ns-w*AoqwNP4

jntly made mu tions! Trust Co., N.Y.aid to railways and Railwaythat the lato Ad-endeavoured to
•46h«Q-the law intakes. He went on to debate pawed, pLBjCSM-HâTO been quiet at TnOmlBi^r School for Nurses»for Cumber- giring

to its resignation, but in this heordinary noticeland to take advantage of CATHARINE*of wheat In the prtoolpalPARDEE moved that leave be grant 
intituled an Act re-of motion to make a CATTLE.ad to introduce a billof wrecks, to which ifs*could not jmtify. (Beer, hern.) The lengnege -P-otiM Tnum Serais I 

during the week.expect to be replied to. He charged the
•4 grain.late Government withvis, that theRppoinl wad read a first time.he appointments in hi- 

>wed that the public 
sacrificed as been

knew theypointnMnto to office when to Mr)WAT, inhave bran out of power.by the late Govern- SC Catharines, Ontfit £t SSLJohn) at all Every body knew that if the rojregued about Friday or Saturday. 
TkeHouee then adjourned at Lidstiie Government except the official BAND'S REPOSITORY, ADE

LAIDE STREET. TORONTO.
they resigned, and showed that to it aad its Premier was

of the Provisoes of the Do-due thebams difficulty had not been arranged, Eng- looking at the list of 101 it would be He (Mr.loud would have been powerless as a nation. 
She could not have held her position in 
Europe with the United States on her 
flank.

Mr. BLAKE—There is a patriot
Sir JOHN MACDONALD—The hon. 

gentleman calls me a patriot I believe I 
am a patriot I certainly love my country, 
perhaps not more than the hon; gentleman, 
but fully as earnestly and as honestly as the 
bon. gentleman. (Cheers.) He (Sir John) 
went on to say that England had been in 
great danger for months and months of a war 
with Russia, and if the Alabama question 
had not been settled, and England bad been 
about to engage in a wmr with Russia, she
Powers o#eRnJST*Sd tta*Unitod States.

found that
Fire to thirty drops of Thomas’ BclectricProvince Prince "ffiaSEtta* in the conns of

which
Mr. PLUMB said that it appeared to him

this He Oil will onreEdward
fails in croup. It wifi at K ofzzi&zsr>HN MACDONALD said he had in twenty-four tounder the Provincial not stated that bottle has curedGovernment, and their that the motion of the member for Victorialerely changing them from being the Pro- Mackanxie) and Mr. Been six day* ' It hss restored the voice where mjm HORSES-Great Spring Sale,Mr. MACKENZIE said he knew nothingIn addition to that, it be added to itabout Mr. Roes' candidature except that he <d *i *4

A* A A A A A*
in five yearnle of them were political opponents

Lre. flonreireent * Wnw relit. M. Crystal Palace, Terente.i of pain or lamentisoeen nothing, li 
OnTbottkwfll t a a tt tirelating to the saidto be relieved of this contract, that be has ever been known.ference to the cancelling of the ssrü&ar- FARMERS. BREEDERS. AND OTH-The motion, with Mr. Plumb's of lame back or crick in the back.its, and he did not blame hon. ■4a Den#. 1876, as reported by the San Fmn-it, wae carried. The House adjournedPericy te see whether this could be done For diseases of the spine and contraction ofopposite for doing so if they thought they 16,087.878 bush, mwithout peejudioe to the public interest, and at 11 o’clock. the muscles it is unequalled. In ^S5PML."2Si ÏÏ.K

eek s advance meadliy maintained.
right, although thet UlMUhreh. Die. «. m. Th.eeeej ether peio 

eieod. Itrtoi
thet the lataGoramnrat waebXred^Lt* M. aad thrre following data taeetlretededlethePeZDeT, fth 28. rehe and the pels tayre «red. See Hones, at the Crystaldrew frère Me rentre* That rentre* had 

bow been çraotieatty completed for eom.

Mr JOHN MACDONALD—Hie it been

Mr. MACKENZIE aeid it had e* 
m JOHN MACDONALD—Thet ie eU

IZOCreid thet tort of thing
________ ... . JdBreJty. He dreied ehre-
lately that the eureher for Vretoria wae 
treated dieorertreuely.

Dr. TUPPER eeid thet the rempleiet 
which tin nude the other eight when he fol- 
lowed the meetbre foe Viotorie, ween*»* 
he (Dr. Tepperl had tier i»pre|>«iy tire>- 
ed, bnt thee the wereher for Victoria bed 
Iren. On. of the pete* *ergee thet ooold 
reetihly be preferred egeioet any Oorere-

of the dia led * ."SStitttiSowe. eu :the beet end chrepret medicine ererof theiriofficers to the Palace, Teroato.After routine, to the people-thethe position she of afleor-Mr. AKINS moved foralate Government did, he held thas it hade so Utile te do yon 8mmM, InUbI. Scettesu, Pnner.six of the beet oilsright, and in tact it
gold. Why notoik. Is worth its communications received» the asp ointment 

the Senate, as pra-
the British Noth

! A. Runtil the very lastto fin all zrræ of additional,) The vided by clause 26 of the' BritishMr. Mi seised by *
to the National Policy, and would probably to the i 'SSE-K^Zii Guards, eldestat the dead look between the Upper from which I have nearlyto the time a new Min- Bee wall Baronet, ofIt wae held thatitured to charge the Id that up t- 

formed tae In aU the gwat After having need •Thomas' Eclectrio OUold Ministry has as fallland with having voted against his h they differed, 
public opinionwhen it first took office. The Min-Never was there a iberof foreign buyers who

weekly review ofgennons statement made than that, and he 
(dir John) was surprised that he (Mr. Mac- half the bottle. This IThe hon. the healthy Rev. J.oath if you with only a slightlykenzie) had the hardihood, if that is not

of Pithof the
srsrus:The fact wae wl to create a partisan majority in this the country ray.ried to repeal whrtwpe relied the National not be sworn in inn consequence of the tern- 

George I II, and although House had failed.brought against aPolicy ÀcEthe whole power and force of Theaddn eeid to day at 814the race, Mr. Pittthe then Oppoi for Victoria, a charge which if true ■•eae er ceaaMi
The House went into Committee of Sup

ply and took op and named varions itesra 
under the head of Civil Government.

The House adjourned at 10.40.

Parliament and carried the bill of supply. to drive the at theUIOID wreej re uuioionov w. “1---------->------------;---
tain Bomber of Ministeriel rapporter, rated 
end jeined with hon. gretirenra opponte, 
end bed bo donbt regretted it bitterly ereee. 

Mr. MACKENZIE—I wee not here et
eU.Sir JOHN MACDONALD-Oh, no ! I 
forgot that my hon. friend wee ettredieg to 
e Lreel eleotion et thrt time, hot hu .pint 
wee here and hie follower, were eU here. 
(Lraghter.) The Oorere ment had two
V7___ A-1_mth.. Are ereent Ak* loninOS

verge of starvation, and the members areof the House made to it.and yet not a word of replythe seals of offiee^ and the condition of the bulk of theWere not the House and country entitled

.iftsaa that Mr. Bora, of the year 108,901and that they were to thoegh Itjs not seto 
mated. Fleeee has 
firm at 8110 880.

of British origin left ports of thereport until next week :—Ed Mail ] :fi£rerâest$W8
of ear tom of Nnl ■

Sad Kingdom 
stationed ; 68practice and the right of the outgoing Gov-

ONTARIO ASSEMBLY.r) did not think the hon.and he (Dr.to take, either to; 9L» to 9U6 «Bd spring sold athis place in this from the United
was not broughtt that meeting u 

telegram sent by i
« P»they accepted 

ose if driest-
grebbrEoira 
ie cm^mm.,•-There has been 

| flown wards, wi
him down to theabout by which had m its turn ehown a destine of 81Second Session—Third Lerls- - eeri. far that in 1874.[Hear, hear.) Of the Marquis ofad in one branch of the National latere. equal to 14why they nominal at 44 to Me. Todayeeein Seotoh, and 86 in SatSiL-:the whole National Policy to the tmguishad of Liberals ada knew that William Ross, when it :nt the store price.ite. The Government look- WeoLprices at 50 to Mo.ipport, went Wxdhxsday, Fen. 81. thrirappied upon the policy seem tee ewsewers.thin end of the wedge for the On the order ofhim to an office, and his spot laying the basis of a National 

Policy, rad they knew that if they resigned, 
the Government which would be formed

would be efh1eigeqesell»oft*le.red of by tiie Sorer- ttLÎS.pointmenthadtx the Toronto TmJBSDAT. March L 1877. at 78n andonsign just brim 
Landsdowne, Mr. Brilby Mr.ter ofwould have tried to carry on that rigid BffitoEaCSSit of the Cabi-titree-quarters of which hi Free Trade which was so detrimental to the theappennfanentand confirmedh. lull 
Mittirtm of that Am.tr. *vh«i rmiemii

in most parts of the world wffl bring Orati-betting ln_Epgtond. 
lneoa and Derby has 1>N moved thatMr. Cjnotin the mostfore. He (Dr. itareete of the reentry. They woold here M muter, of thet dey, ’whom the eeidmente be not oosourred TO $20 PER DAT AT HOMEby Mr. eeid et Me tarebeen oopetriotic if they hedremgimd, rathey

e i t re— ret- - J--1.—« ref Aka TTrer.ee.
list fear of thebiÜ be referred back to a

s»ibmitted to the deemhm of the Hooee. ooneidered they bed s preventour:WholehmitarapnblmM for Hi. With reepeot to the Bodget end tariN tb* The Hooee divided * Mr. fUmonra*. A DAÜr AT HOME—down, he considered 410 A DAT AT HO
3^4omo^st^sSLr

had beeh now Yeas, 84;he went to the Minister oftirade full of it had a right to do so after theythat the prop» likely to 'aSniitoTritiffPublic Works to dramas the qnration of theclaptrap intended to draw away sttontrev*! reV re# Akre kre* kfîrtîrfrtN woold be received throughout the length and
• - 1.1 r rev _ Ti__—__— ref Aakamre and oandidetore of tkà oootraitor forebreedth of the Provioree of Ontario rad 
Qoebeo with diromy. (Cheere ) Thoetrog- 
giing rad eofferiog meoufectorere of both 
5m* rrorinoee lud been hopiog egeioet 
hope for ernoe relief, end although bet little 
vu to be expected from the hon. rath* 
eopemta.be (Sir John) thought thet the

of Mr. OBOOlthought that the hot. gratleamn hod forgot- emrh, rad thet the Minittar of Pol TANDY CARDS, HO TWOlahanoed bp poHtical anxiety.its of 1871-72-A or of the pro- Works said ha (Mr. Boas)upon his own relatives, and He (Dr. Tapper) should not havefor taking too much of the wouldthat the hon.
rflferohatUMria:
wTwjwB

he vindicated his right to do so. the University at Torcnta MIXED 0ARD6, NO TWOdisplayed in giving teaotive.Handicap wti be run. 
by the Gmad National■eemed to thiok thet oU the of. made, and the Committee rose and re-after the meeting at Truro the pram sup-would ever deliver us from. should be left for them to fill •MMIledttra timothy at 

MogdrirainotherWashington
A WEEK nr TOUR OWNof Ontariothe cry for help from all -Pressed has 

atgllMradlfbrw the naviga- ont and meet wMmear loti at 814^41tutionally right, ,tires-e-i wMrem—■berths
Sî.nsrtîSd.*

and Porcupine, the Goliath then put into the field. (Cheers.) Mr. Crooks’ biU to amend the several Acte 
respecting the Education Department, Pub
lic and High Schools, add the University of

After several amendments had 
the Committee rose and reported.

Mr. CROOKS moved eonourre 
port of the Committee of Supply ri 85,090 for the meratouan^ri

° Mr. PATTERSON (Essex) moved that 
the item be struck out, seeira that the msti-

tionri She Yuoon, meut, notwithstanding their prejudices in If thein the far North, and forth» the This was thefavour of Free Trade and the opinions Government had
$ioomember for Victoria, and the INVESTED HASFeb. «, 1877:-then there would 8Uto8Hof them had expressed which were not

lers at both MESSRS. MOBKRLY A G AM ON,it (Cheers. ) The PrimeH, M»twith aid
the United State. Oeraeurat merely prom this extremity of üoeneael end eommeroiel egeioet the attain thet he end ! straw lu sheaves, rad 9Tat 88 toin re-Ued to try to obtain the ne.igrtioo of that he (Dr. Topp*) bed need etroog end ïfiBtiS*depression which the country is suffering. 

(Loud cheer.) The Fmneoe MinieterrareTyof the United State, censls. He ooogrote- ry Iragoege inthot point.oily. Hiring eeid «•SSÎirS; I way. New York.him (Mr. Mackeesie), but he (Dr. Tupper)the hon.wouldhimself in and notwithstanding the hope expressed 
tiie Premier, there was no sign exhibitedbanner of i of such language. He read

Si&S’.SS'which he bed lately be- eadraote from the report in the Gioôe of sM lead to 
understood 1reply to him by Mr.tike speech delivered Axpuas—Oars have been

-ed from its
On the item of 817,MMor the School ofMwUeh the labouring the duty of PANS,A|5”b0ulTeK miTit '

lierad that the iaattatt*

ap, and we get instead7LTBT—Offerings In ray shape eeeCi■her to orderMr. Spa** to cell say hem i
nTpESSâ (SzStToS” «Sr

to bewen looking forward for «aeaoial retiefdid ortkaow what he waaled, bat era h. ass with wind, and when they
had announced hie true potiçy rf ProteoticsL He (Dr. aged. Heturo, and he believed that when the and to reply to it

The Minister of CARDING MACHINE— Mr. Maoxuzzk and his friendsand fully.iber for Cumberland had just made That as the Agricultural Farm isl not sit in Parliament if it(laughter) - thought the hon. member for to l*e tor ANDERSON * McCOLL, not supply what the country so sorelyand said he (Dr. Tupper) wasasrost and 7 to 8c peri insignificantwho had been keeping open his warehouse Campbell) needs, they had much better vacateVictoria i proposed to spend 886,080 for the creation atto say that while of that lawderful man. He went to, bat when the FLOUB.LOC.would have beenthe Min-reiterated thethat his workmen might not starve, fiD, and fall
g how Utile rwslgood-

riR. DON, 179 EAST SWAN ST., 
-V Y^ OsnOdralial Fhyririra.

of parturition at Wi would be obliged to dose h» factory, dis- digmfied. Helpless cries and stridentCollege is likely to prove a et 
House do not concur in the ferti 
priation of 817,880k tat that the 
be rednoed by 810, W0.”

• treaty. miss his employees, and perhaps be driv« Mr. VAIL—I said the chargee ■landers only make them ridiculous andof his follower,against the proposition 
,ember for Hastings, wl to the Insolvent Court owing to the potioy go i"»'ffn'i^**"ttk«tT mo)f( not answer them.

Sir JOHN MACDONALD said that if the 
chargee were insignificant as coming from the 
hon. member for Victoria, they were equally

quite true that the hon. member for Vie- 
toria was a private member, tat still taw* 
a representative of the people, and had a 
right to receive the oonaidcrràtai of gentle- 
men on the Ministerial bench. (Hera, hear. 
Perhaps the hon. member for Victoria had 
not the same saisi rank, or was not rifted 
with the abilities of the Minister of Wiir— 

‘ w)—tat the Minister of War 
iber that there wee no diffier-

r) did not think the First 
pot his finger on any lan- 

roentor more insulting than 
hon. gentleman used in his 
prd to this matter. He (Dr. 
t think, in view of his past 

_____________1 character needed to be de
fended, tat ra it had been referred to by the 
hon. gentlemen, he (Dr. Tapper) might be 
permitted to say that at the clora of twelve 
yeses of public life in Neva Scotia, a large 
part of which time he was discharging the 
duties of a leading «tomber of the Adminis
tration, for some years u tiie head of it, be

furnished ta worm, contemptible, while lowering Par-He (Dr.the hon. gentiei liament and wounding the self respect of jlated to it there is a relief—we were to OEO B. STOCK*(Cheers) » reaooea oy eiv.uuu.
The Horae divided ra Mr. Boulter’s JK:J~ AND HOW TO 8PSCU- 

*ktajta «^irVT**STl*
here our oral oU . little cheeper. (Uogh- Ster. ) But even as to that, old w< fc On. Box S7S1,Reciprocity Treaty. they looked at the lamp would say,remarkable that the moment he (Dr. Tnp- our oil a little cheaper, but it is Davis, the 3* GENTS AND GET Amajority only transferring the tax to the teapot’ .1- J . iOLr ___ t tk. ru.*oraoo' MaocougaU (5m 

Monk, Patterson MR. GEO. B. STOCK,
the manufacturer oi the celebrated

Htoek’s extra ImUio Oils*

*U»o5bS!of the Government(Laughter.) The they lut appear-tius, his favourite policy. ivear, Soott, T 
Lve-oAMtety.at which were In the brat ten yearthree of them w<

had with the
tween the Minist rial party ASLSCand with the other for having negotiated Protection and Free

Iran of the money to °*xy *“».» *»■ * Hoo. gentlemen might 6ght ooder the Freern s . a_1___ k tk.re rannU fell Iran*, it ANDERSON * McCOLL,LEASE THREEhot they woold fellTrade ffDonoghue. Herd*Toe Gorarnmeot propied to etop tally thora- rammnded end ™S«2i. VSES, Wheel. dUfSU'■hooldwo*, which coold be .topped withoot drtri- tained by e two-thirds Btajority in both thehie rapportera by stating thet their
to the eoootry’e iotereet The end in the Legieletira •SU52S.not affected, and that the McOoll, Stock, * Anderson.The Horae adjrarned at lL15pjber for Cumberland nud that the Oovern- lliniateretiU with them, the feet w* thet ooortaey by tl 

, the Minutertry Wta Matio omraly raid thot he brtierad therement bed .pent «6,000.000 the oeoSden* of the (Cheere)he did not possess Fork U TH* MaO.)ly, and the A GENTS
aa eèw beoj

a report of an inspector on which theseflood **re) _ Why U wraJd he Militia should remember per 188 Ite..Thursday, Feb. 22.diemirasrt Well, he (Dr. Tupper)to theadmitting that they w«ewould did not believe that any such report existed.admit that he had beenplainest evidence if they did not (Lend laughter.) Mr. PARDEE said that in moving that
the present feeling <5 the country

- x ..__ , km.* \ Tkmre raMy identified with the!overwhelming majority, gave curt and'(Hear, hear.) There wra____ —__ L the Tkraia.against them, 
dissatisfaction i

r-aJ. Cowles. 8L, that they were to be turned out of office.
I If there were a report made, the Government 
. should have had eome other communication 
|< with them than the sending of an order 
[ to them to guabont their business. In reply 
r to a remark of the Premier, he (Dr. Tapper)

ANTED LADIES ANDbe ready for Caiurch!temptuoua replies to questions asked the railways to be
terizedthe speech of Wheat, at openla*. quiet ; eom, quiet Londonividual elections as and the result wra that every i tobagiTwandthemtootyleThe single and. atited, the; No. 4-W. H. OrentoO.highly than evra tiie privileges of Par- We feel safe to state thatber land as a *g5r3?££SZhad come off proved that University' off theooeet p*qeerter et3M He. Me;the reeolt of the electiooe in

would elweya be. Umietare woold he boundopemh. The boo. Ontario, or et Kemooreeke .bowed whottho done of teed A TAB-to a number of i to give respectful IKS, to He
a Committee

feeling in Canada On motion of Mr. CROOlmid that at the end of h» (Dr. Topper’s)candidates in Nova EELssr-o?sr?,r
which we purpose sharing 
■raplyteg thJbeetoUsat

motion that was made in the House. W«tion at Victoria considered tiie report of theiving been dea 
of 1‘rot écrira Supply.tried to convint the member for Cumberland

the County of BothweU, whole Province, although there Trinity. 8MSS SALE EIGHT-HORSEwere squarely those by mall tor any of 
b careful attention.where the Pacific railway, and ponent of the Administration wra about to 

run as a candidate for Parliament That 
was the statement On that being brought 
under the notice of the Government, the 
conference which the Minister of Militia has 
so graphically described took place, and it 
was arranged that being a contractor 
Mr. Rom could not run against the 
Government, but as he could not run 
against the Government the question arose 
“ could not we get him to ran for us 
(laughter)—and thereupon, accidentally for 
the purpose, the Minister of Militia met Mr. 
Rom at Truro. (Loud laughter.) He (Mr. 
Vail) warned that gentleman as a contrac
tor he could not run, but somehow or other 
it was arranged that he could be relieved ofkl.__t__ *■ if k. —_1,1 ...era,* Are **»«■ Alt*

repair», new fence, 
of the Treasurer, nof Fro. Trade tart rratifftra. the prereot -L G. Pike,

Noie-C.of appointments to office under the pens, per quarter of604 ialthough all the apostle, t 
» detent him. The lato_

Government, he would show bynot known. The hon. gentijority, McCOLL, STOCK, i IEISÜ5,[TAIL DRY GOODS BUBI-
NMOWANTTO Inatortvleg town todown that thesaid that it was after the election that the Selections for ctiyAfter an

Government announced its policy. ‘Bowed in last yraris raoe.,Might the Weights andthe statutes of 1872 was the Act which ■SSSsSSSSbut are not wanted. There have beenbefore there’ Measure» Aot a wholethe Government clooelotof good at l»o end another at Mil 
choice medium at 18c The range of■ ---- eta n. D------ -------anything for them to do, ai 

tiie Harvard he showed
,000,000 of money, and to grant 50,000, held in tide dty last week aarable dis»letter thet the de wo of of lend for the porpoee of boilding of ooodooting the porohe* of *p-

the line. It WM peered in the opting of
" 1 . L .1J e_A iA re.a rtn* Art

plies being severely criticised.

The House again proposed b 
item of 877,300 for the coostru 
pair of colonization ronds.«» t> » tv.ipoaniu IV

treoedpu have to 
ro£. aad £°tolOoramment hod mode eratj-eii oppoint-1872, end wre dieenreed et erary hurting.

.1 __1___ rpu.t «... Ak* font tafirl fho
The market has shown but little nhsnge.Nora Scotia, where the late Gov-in the country. That was the fact, and the 

Premier was certainly amenable to the 
charge which he had hurled at the hon 
member for Cumberland when he stated that 
at the general election of 1872 the scheme 
was not before the country. (Hear, hear.) 
A great deal baa been heard from the 
~ * -k.* Ak*- k.ri tLroe on the

He held that neither eminent only made twenty-five.
■ilfc^SSirPremier, he eeid, did not Lhe to beer ra,. Milton Geld Jewellerythe previous nor ïttS3£iV2.‘to re, thet the country ran repoet in thi» Heure ra,thing hehed

PATTERSON XEerei) morad in
(tore ui ■ (iwnwu •» —/ ------ -----,---------
Otaild not do withe* either. Cored, weald eeid before, end jet the hon. gentlemen Mr. W. G. Grace wffl retire from cricketing vrra very firm and the ten-That the said neolutira beoratinnally repeating ihis contract if he would consent to enter the upwards in the latter prat of tint week:it concurred in, but that it be forthwithbed n Topper to prapotort the dre- already made i 

the identical ite rote.referred back to the Comwrittoe of Supply peeked there 
•w-teldeaUatJnc^htog doing!trine of a duty ra coal rad sngra. ros(Cheers ) He and other ed the previous firmness, end est the tendencyif he wanted to afford » Pacific raüway. He said tl 

enormous amount of work.
the Minister of Public Wo----------------------
there were only trenty.four miles finished, 
notwithstanding an expenditure of 86,000,000 
on surveys. The statement, therefore, was 
not inaccurate that no part of the work was 
practically finished. In conclusion, he re
peated that he regretted for the sake of the 
oeuntry, for the rake of our straggling in
dustries, for the men of business who were 
bow trembling on the brink of bankruptcy, 
that the hon. gentleman opposite had not 
some forward to give them assistance," 
(Cheer*) He believed in an increase of the 
tariff that would not press unduly on the 
resources of our people. He believed in a 
readjustment of the tariff that, if carried, 
would give confidence to every manufacturer, 
that would give labour to our skilled 
artisans, that would restore confidence to 
our financial institutions, and that would 
give back to the country the prosperity it 
tost three years ago. (Loud cheers. )

Mr. CARTWRIGHT would not now reply 
at length, but he gave notice to the members 
for Kingston end Cumberland, who had charg
ed the Government with having brought about 
this depression, that he would take up the 
question again. He maintained that he had 
been justified in relying upon the quotation, 
of the market as he had done. Messrs. 
Baring and Glynn, instead of talring * 
000 apiece as the member for Cnm^er1»^ 
said they bad done, had only token #250.000 
each, is to.the statement» ratheGotate. 
the same practice had been pursued which tad^r«ted for years, and ft wra not tta. 
Government that Wto responsible for it»

T^Hoose adjourned at 1 a.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 21.
■e»»e op t08iw*.

After routine,
Mr. KIRKPATRICK

to his Excellency the G-.------------
all Orders in Conncü authommgor relatira 
to the construction of the Fort Francis locks 
or canal; all papers,correspondence, mstrno- 

- -~i reports of engineers 
it the advantage to be 
a..»*,, enduing»

85» Marylandited under this head to the sum ofora side by placing markable change that took place. It had
at 818

Mr. HARDY moved fa. weighted byzswaraaçrAîduct on their part whichnight from fear or Receipts of grain haveit that all the words after FNUBCML AND COMMUNALrOHN MACDONALD said the Pro- them that condemnation which they knew in number andbnt this was a case of a MsfatiiroraîWiSrthat” be struck out and the fallowinghis generation. Be (Mr. only too well was waiting them at the hands
Meckeozie) would not Mtetopt to eritiooEf d the people <d thi. oonntoj. (Cheere )■iogb ds, b.Ministerial supporter in*k- t_t .1 k.. k*irere « That tins Hooee» in store have shown very littleIt bdegex o’okok the Speaker left the FOR 99 ACRESrelieved of his oon-the fact of h» and due regard for i offering at 18 to Ï8proper and due 

ratifie interestnot alltract (1 tara» 18x4Rthe putifio interest is now pnotirad The following ihe got Me contractAfter being the debate. Hoax ate; spring wheat 148867 bushels ;
at the time it had taken.meut he bad i pressed his regret 

He went on to sp
i of England and Wales in Hie ; no movement Is report- 

rttW oould probably be hodof the foot If ta lag February Sr i. 1877.to reply to. Why, if that man had been 
elected and his election protested, he (Sir 
John) ventured to say that he would have 
been unseated, tor there ooold not 
be a worse case of exercise of undnemflu- 
earn on the part of a Government Under 
this system any man who wished to run for PerltaLot oonfa b. relier* * biee*toe* 
for e time tart r*urn to it eftar hi. drte*
Th* wre neeetem which ehouldbynomera.
be tolerated. (Hear, brer.) The next 
charge made bribe hoo. member for Victo
ria wu thet three ratal were dmnuaeed be. 
cause they voted for him,

Mr. BURPEE stated that two of them 
were remored beouae they were old, end 
the young men bed bora remored eiao to 
promote», effloieocr of the eerrl*

Sir JOHN MACDONALD raid be woold 
rentnre to ley that the report up* which 
tw wre. dtamfo-d w*^ ratal, rttett.

syndicate ^-eria:its made by the late such su]wanted a tribute So the
divided on Mr.just before going out of office.

adopted. Yeas, 40 ;amendment, whichargued that the principle on which appoint-- i_____ _______  Ak- - J—J— Ak- Re liée. aad small tots at 13 tooa the Premier aad te» tauowere, ra 
have it in tiie time and ,ia tha style o( the &-*ar*Qre. Bush.the advice of the Min- had aillMlléaDMA D AU WW .
epcccb of the Fremita. He (3» Jeta) resolution was concurred in.was that the Utter has theistry ef the day, - 

confidence of
Horn—'The dorai 

reether has led to !The House adjourned at 11.40.majority of tho TH* 100 DAYS TOMATO, IN-
-1 TRODUCED by the adverttera test year.its should noti^appointaeni The following Is a comparative iwhich has

in each year from 1873Friday, Feb. 23. bring over 8818 
iy- Street prices :of Id* club wheat; of Sdra pricee range from 88 to 881 BarUest raewle. '^srJrteiretoas the day week. ThaiOn the order of the providing for thetober, 1873, by the Ute Gov* JÈiïïaiJreplete with violence, of them report-Quaatftiee sold.condemnation forever of the political hon- ronto Streetunworthy ef Ms posi- Mr. CAMERON moved that the biQ be To-day Mark Lane opened quiet, aadi i 11 n 11thatwhich he had mod* not now read a third time, but be referredbe deoeasary in order that the services of the back to the Committee of the Whole Horae, Liverpool, with cargoes of Californian quoted at-Minera, ne“C“ ’“T 

charged him (Dr. Tapper)
speech a mere tirade of vs

- -V. -t Ak* kna mom ho7

Goderich tequlei tat Arm at 8L8|| »ocountry might be carried on to make to amend the i8t on this day week.
the total supply efIjSerêbof the how. membre in this House said Committee.iaewive speech It that there was an understanding wMle Mr. g*EL BUSINESS FOR Rat.»to have been equal to *8688 to 4388» qra,i in Parliament, that he should betble speech, After recess, the subject wra further diète the Chief Justiceship of Quebec.

the old establishedthat the hon.
Premier felt it*(Orere.) Brt it A Liverpool despatch of Friday to tiie NewThe He adjourned at 10 20 p-m. The imports Ofthat when a Lower Canadiantirade of absse, The factold and the other an average weeklylatter was so young, indeed, of that day reviews test week’s market iSJuhave railed the tan. member to order. ivsto member of the House, said that hepity to see the boy wasting his time upon Monday, Feb. 88

it a fitting thing in view of hisso the hon.but the speech era the small pittance of 890 pbippopy On motion of Mr. FARDES, the Horaehe (Sir John) had a right to threw buck (Mr. Dorien’s) long politiml and of
but trade was lees active. Millers areagalntiie fset that he had for>d him. (Laughter.) 1 

dismissed for voting resolutions, Mr. Clarke m the chair.iblic life, and who he (Mr.worthy of Mm (Dr. Tapper) retire fromfor his fasber ding date test year.from public life, a 
found entertained ttadghttle: supposed this can long ia similar view,hear)—and the as the late improvement In prices was too rapidHwra But the flash would quiver when to Mr. Dorion on the subject, he

Dorion) would not to i8 and his
went into C<near, a^ra. / Rt——* tt** .

foots of the rase, the Horae ooold [Mr. Blake's) belief when left Ottawa atred an address otess, Ï87S.'.they fait
Dorion would decline the offer made to aeostof which so foe from being pressed for rale

lEMDITH^toved
divert the attention ofshowed that it wra foU also among aU The member for Cumberland had Mr. MERE!towhathe wB-and in order to do so to

their. tor copies of the Orffâr in Council passed forfn Nova Scotia, bnt he had ■toady, tat not tree, at pee-his public two dan hasof the late
bed eberffrt bira (Dr. Tnp*r) wi* Being
. -- J7 ------- lenmenira haMSU ll* not tidd them about the part he took in viora quotations. Several cargoes of CaUfor-Gover ment It reminded him (Sir John) 8 UBI 41 Ce., STRATFORD, ONT.of state of Sydney Smith’s about the late Box 188 P. O. Iterate.and others pointing of the OraÜarimh.Ha (Mr. Blake) held that it wouldLord Melbourne, Lord Melbourne, although

-re*—ei.n1n.kael man Hut * ftaKinn nf Her. the Provinoe ; thefoot Thshra- have been better in the interest of The fresh supplies lato port of wheat and THE WEEKLY MAILhad a fashion at 'be- Q.RBAT SALEestimate of its oral and of the oraltiat either the and interlarding
Wteidlf, radar «ta L. __
ing the entrance of that Province into the 
Confederation, that great change in ite poli
tical standing had been delayed. A great 
iirariitntinns! change like that ought to pro
ceed slowly, ft should be preceded by 
ample discussion, apd jt shoqjd be rall
ied by ration on "the part of a 
Legislature representing tiie views of 
the people.» It was no laurel on the 
brow of the hon. gentleman that b» made 
nra ef Mb majority in Nova Beotia to drag 
that Provinoe into the Union against her 
will with results in the shape of ill-feeling 
from whiotrWe have not today recovered.

today wra attended by tow buy- very quite both In jobbingfor which it is proposed to build theWell, the bra. Minister before the Commission, and the report of thesociety Dow-a-^aya. Qncarried. Commissioners. Aaffateo, for ooptosof all

began very improperly to swear, although he 
did not me* anything bad because he wra 
merely using the language .of the time, of 
the early days of George iy. But it wra 

i exceedingly improper of hjm to nee the - language^ more partjraterij to ra. it to a 
clergymen. So 8ydray Sen* .red 
to him Now, my Lord, let 
ns consider everybody cursed and 
let ui go on with bonnets.’ ( Loud laughter. ) 
That is what he (Sir John) would say in the

by first trains and express to allend redof Finance adjourned at six o’clock. correspond enee betwi Price 8LM a year.paris of thefrom Tuesday’s priera Oa Weiiittomey-General, or anynot of rad*.Tgugaper, Feb $. emeg, *t prlree (e bnyera1wee ta, the year made known on
Sir JOHN On the resumption of the debate on Mr. 

Campbell s motion for ra Order of theHonse 
for returns ot correspondence with reference 
to the dismissal of three Customs officiate at 
Bras DOr. .

Sir JOHN MACDONALD rose aad said 
he thought i* hie duty the test time the mat*

SW»e before the House, to *sk for ap ad;

egefoet *e w., i, wlli* *. rabje* we, 
dedt with by gentlemen on the Trewf r

taectire. end no relre rerajitahrereredy■.re*.ai> a —rt,Ibet d whet ed It à toite teehsiort right, in of the Party to which Mr.7 Whet*. ti-"Thre,the nutter. H> mede th. motto, rirtply tevantage U that toto kowte whte. the state official work, and are nowexléfo re- due to theMr. MOI la thesis-said that whether the which he committed the loanwho had guided the ship past such daâ-clueions arrived at were correct <
the Audit Offira- i certainly arrii on Moo-Yet this is theRussia has this year, afterda. thesaid that the tan. secured it, although he had raday night took for there was noexportable surplus < 

triers of all sorts of i
time see fit tonewspaper, in which the latterfood should have the ]ate of «tara whithat in to giving the; of her totalarrived at, was thatity but for a time

ray edrratage 
g them hie enp,

•teed e< thet he gentlemen raWhet he (Dr S|*lt he, WhbnMe a^rrena re *M gp* trril,Ji*,ridi»«rtm reKm^ytag hie euppirt, end enid that •pored re •müiWI grain «re^referthâeyé**'wmt re
hi. tttj
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item (Sir John Macdonald) moved, the
.tolicy on which the party he leads have 
taken their stand, propounds to the oountiy 
that that protection should be given to the 
country. (Cheers.) I« h* fraud a hearty 

rf response, not in a political chamber, tat in 
* chamber where the political «depends** 
as well ra the manufacturing and commercial 
interests are represented, and yet tiie Govern
ment turn a deaf ear to all that, and say 
all that we will give you » time. I have 
taid, air, that the country has shown what 
its sentiment is in relation to this msttor. 
The hon. gentleman at the head 
of the Government labours under the im
pression that the agricultural sentiment 
of Ontario at all events is opposed to any 
protection of agricultural interests. I say, 
sir, that the hoo. gentleman’s eyes ought to be 
opened by this time. He had evidence enough 
to the contrary offered to this Horae test 
year. But what has taken place smraî Why 
at recent contrats 
where the different
and squarely debated by the .

the result has not only been their de-
feat, and not only an 
oression of public eentime 
the policy they advocate, tat the

hoetile to
_______ the rery

ranttemen" whom they pot forward to talk 
for the suif rages of three rural rad ngrronl- 
tnral constituencies, hsd not been n week in 
the country, face to face with the farming 
people, when they declared for Protection, 
and began to point ont how admirably they 
would be ai tooted if elected for the porpoee 
of changing the policy of the Goremmeiit. IcLJwi uightar) I tenet that the 
statement made by the bon. Finance Minuter 
to-night will undeoeire the whole cram try. 
(Cheere.) I trust that the gentleman,who 
may hare been misled by the declarations 
mede by the oudidatee of the Qoreramrat 
in relation to tiré qraethm, rad the people 
generally will underalrad that if they want 
ray fair and légitima* policy «•****> 
f refer tha mrartra 
which Canada pram 
carried net to its 
will hare to restore to power the party 
who hare proclaimed that policy 
whore management of pwhlic 1

to know that however m _.
may shrink from that ordeal, they most be 
more than blind if they have failed to see 
the evidence on every side that they have 
lost the confidence of the people erf this 
country. (Cheers.) I do not intend, or, to 
appeal to them and to point out to them that 
when the Government of the late Premier of 
England, when the Government of Mr. 
Gladstone, was situated ra horn getaten 
opposite are situated to-day ; when elect 
*iter election had taught them that they h 
power but not the concurrence of*, pot 
rentraient of the country ; whew Une wre I 
case, I ray that hon. gentierara frit been 
it to himself tart th. grant party of whrah 
he wre the Wre, th* h. tihorti not era- 
rent to hold power upon trams wtooh he felt 
eo humiliating. (Loud oheera) Sir, I hsre 
no hope that they will follow tin. erampta. 
I will not, therefore, west, worda, nra breath, 
nor take up the time of tho Horae ra 
order to make ray hopefeae appeals ; but I 
again congratulate the country that the dey 
u drawing rapidly rare whra the radnpra- 
dent public sentiment of this eonntrr wdl 
HdM her. ra opportunity nf brarakrerd, 
end thet there is a prospect of .bright* 
day dawning upon Contain than has •hone open her L* the fe* throe yeera 
(Load and loogoratinu» uhllllh

Mr. MACÎejBK tari "tietaW as ha 
hod aiway. dona wi* ratera* if not

MARCH 8, 1871,

uV.1

1'EKUj .tt ire SL Famille ureet. Montreal, 
e ilîta^nh Ult ' Mr*‘ Q" A- Perrr,otadan«*ter.

KxENE-fo London, on the 38tii ulL, tke wife 
of y redbrick Keene, of a daughter.

Smith in Montreal on the 37th ult. mi 
Montcalm Terrace, the wife of E. Smith, of a

Mènera-At Chatham, on Tuesday, the 27th 
February, 1877, the wife of Mr. R. Mercer, of m

SMMMrrra-At ’eeehmhurrt. Port Perry, on 
the 27th ult., tho wife of Dr. J. H. Bsngeter, ot

«a*—In 8t Catharines, on the 1st 
wife of Alex. McMillan, of a son.

R*TTBAY-On the 3rd tote., the wife of Alex. 
Rattray, jr„ of a daughter. 
m,°*AT-I£0ea2e- « tty ted tori., the wile of 
Mr- Wm. Gray, of a daughter.

EvAjee-OntheSth of Mareh, at 88 Charles 
XnShu?* wUeof Mr- “• W- Kra» of » 

LüMsrae-On the 5th of March, at 138 Seaton 
street, the wife of John Lumbers, of a eon.

00 tbe 3rd insL. the wifr 
of A. K. tiaskin, of a eon.

VOL. Y. NO. 25

HAKKIACUr
Wn.LixM*-Tmrxa-Ia Montreal, <»thei6th 

nit., by me #er. Wm. William*, father of the bridegroom. Wm. Porter WihtomTto Jranil 
A.. daughter of the late Tho*. J. Telfer. Keq.

Powell-O’toUEN-At Barrie, on the 28th 
ulL. by the Rev. Canon Morgan, Mr. John 
Poweai. of the ûrm of Powell & Co.,
O’Briro. V' eber’of the late 

_ " xetkb—May—At Grimsby, on the 2dth 
^7- ReT J. O. Murray.

Mr. Philip T. Teeter, eon of the late Mr. 
Solomon Teeter, of Smith ville, to Annie, 
daughter of Mr. John May. of Pori 

Smith—McDonald—On the Sth of February rithe reridraoeof the brid“ tot2£ 
g*Tr.P- P-_ Cameron, of, Astra, Mr. Georg»

of tee brider» ..

rëltaSSrtiie i ;ï?! re'ÔSSSri*1" M Joh°^ MumSno,

NBWALL—UITOKUWOOD— At Mmwfc-h.rr. re-fov.
** «ll b, the Rev. Mr. Brin. T 
son of Mr. Homer Newell, ot Oehavr 
France* daughter of Mr. F. Undi^or usbawa- to 

nderwood, Scer-l. daughter of Mr. 1 

T—Simpsox—In Winterbourne, Thor» 

- - wre ik

CHAXOla—Commission, 7 1-3 
per cent.; no rommiss'.on It
Bet Mid.

B-rewti J. GRAND A SO* AneUeratart

AUCTION SALE OF

7 0
Carriages, Boggles, ffe.

re. GRAND wffl sell bv Auotioa. at tiwte 
tory. Adelaide street, Toronto,

OB TUESDAY, MARCH lElfc,
about 70 new end saoond-hi 

away* PeddHig. Market, and other Waggon*.
tasa^rar- *,wo=s

A Livery Stock in flood Order,
■Itaagef carriage, of every deeerlptfcm, * 
iw the day pcevtora to ml*
TOMB CASH

GRAND * 80N.

FARM FOR SALE.
Deere the inset frame in tae

TOWNSHIP OF NLENHEU*

COUNTY OF OXFORD,
le raw soared for rale.

1£50 Acres.
Being south half of tot No. 4. and eoutb-wete- 

_riy quarter ef lot N* 3, in raid Township, at
S’faÆ1
----- eradlone. Good well and large cistern, etc-

» entire form te in a high state of cultiva-

daughter of 8b Hugh Alla* of Raveraerefe 
. FreLPL Him -At the rraiilence re Thoe. H Cro”» LradiSio.SfoSZrtltaliSerSroto

Peaneylrrai* to Miss Henrietta M. H. Ham, 
onlytatghterofthe lateN. G. Ham. Esq-, of

Loire- McIîfTYR*—By the Rev. Robert Cam
eron. JLAi. at Brantford, * the 5th tost. 
g*»»1 Long, to Mary McIntyre, both of

uelph Toi 
: of Mr.

year*
Clabk—On the 37th tost, at 54 Adelaide street 

east Catherine Waldron, the beloved wife of 
JamraK. Clark, aged twenty-five year» and nine

Elwobthy—On the Brd of January, at ___
mundham, Suffolk. Sarah relict of the late

w. G. Kl worthy, of Belleville, Ont 
OTjftrGHLCT-At St Catharine* Feb. 37. Mi* 

N. OTrioghHn, aged 83 year*

Macdowelv-Ih this dty. on Friday, tee tod 
instant Gordo* beloved child of John P. and 
Aimee J. Maodonell. aged 3 year* 7. 
and 3 day*

McDowald-Ib this city, ra the Sad tori.. 
Bophemia Byrne, tee beloved wife of John Mo- 
fantdaugEter32 yeare ’ atao- HargaraL ‘

Ckawfohd—At Cobourg, on the 1st instant, 
Angus Crawford, eon <ff the late Colonel Craw
ford. of Peter ooro', to the sixty-third year ot 
hie age.

Ryan-At 70 Gould street on March Sad. ef 
croup. Mary Margaret, only daughter ef tfm. 
Ryan, aged 1------ ---------------- *

McConnxli------- ------------ _ ___ -___
Charlotte Thompson, beloved wife of Mr. Wm. 
McDonariL junior, eged B yean and 7 month*

KXBBY-At Nanane* on Thi 
tori.. William Kerfey, Keq* fore 
ford, in the 87th year of hie ag*

ÇVBKIX—In thi-Htv nn the, A 
Curri* aged «4.

MACHINE OILS.
NOTICE.

ta*S'PreôtiJÏJ'ig."
ave been pleased te teve me dwrirar mv----- -

Wm

Village ef Doe* Ont. oe Thursday morning, 
let tori- Elle* wife of Mr. H H. Gager, mer
chant. in the 36th year of hie ag*

Walks*-On Friday, the Sad day ef Marta, 
at his residence. No. 10 Beaton street Frank 
Walker, eon of tee late Edward Allen Walker, 
Keq., of Barri* and eon-to-law ef the late Jamra 
Matey Humphrey* Em . aged 31 years aad 1

Gboss—\t Newcastle, OnL. on Saturdav 3rd 
inet. Mr. Richard Gros* aged».

Hogg—In Guelph, rathe 3rd tost, the Rev. 
John Hogg. D.D., aged 58 

Jackbox—In London Township, Marta 3rd,

SMOKERSI
have agate to call yoor attention to the
wm IMITATIONS ef the

■TITLE NAVY TOBACCO

THE STAMP

■s-T&B
8E GILT LETn»A, 

tieaeata Ptegef the GENUINE.

REDUCED TO A CEBTAINTT.
Ohenoe to Cain

$50,000
3NTO RISK.

Sendiorrircular at once- No Uma to lee*.
Asad * Co.. Banker* 74 Matera Lane w^raraere,

AGENTS WANTED
“ **” Trerrehlpta Otata* * e*ra>

JOHNSTON HARVESTERS.
LOT

CATVOi

87th year of her at*

BMtaUteateh:
Bxall -At Columbus. Ont. ra the ted March. 

M77. of apoplexy, William Beall, in his Fth 
year, a native of Cornwall. England, aad_for

Momrrjov- In Loadra Marta tth. 1377. 
TOsabeth Jane Mountioy, to tee 28th year of

DxxoN-At her reeideno* 393 Jsrriestreet, on 
the evening of March 2nd. Rather, relict of tee 
late Alexander Dixon. Keq-. <rf this city.

Bxireox-In St Cathartoe* suddenly, ra 
day the 4th tori . Marianne, tee beloved wi 
the Hon. Jaa R. Beneon, Senator, to the 
year of her ag*

Ct)c tDcekln ittail

TORONTO, FRIDAY, MARCH 8 M77.

DKSPERA TM TACTICS,
Thx country will have read with pain 

the debate which took place in the Do
minion Parliament on the formal motion 
of Mr. J. R Robinson, respecting the 
Northern Railway Commimon. Leading 
member» of the Government and some of 
its prominent supportera behaved in a 
ner little calculated to maintain the dig
nity or contribute to the uaefulnem of Par
liament, and the foremost offender against 
good taste, justice, accuracy, and 
mon f aimera was a man on whom the 
country a few year» ago built hopes which 
were destined to vanish like 
anow in the heat of trial Mr. Blake’s 
pedigree in the Parliamentary Compan
ion is as long as that of a Magyar prince. 
But though he stopped on this tide of the 
flood he surely might 
nobUae oblige even if the nobility be of 
such a character that it could find no 
place in Sir B. Bvbkx’s luminous page. 
And if he forgot this he should remem
ber that he is a man of education and a 
Minister of the Crown. If he will break 
through all the limitations of ftimew he 

easily find models the study of which 
will enable him to be severe and even 
unjust, if unjust he must b*, without 
L«ing unparliamentary. And if he must 
be evermore chanting his purity and be- 
lauding his virtues from the 
laminated surround ***'’— 
political misdoings,
heinouanew have ____
crowded into a few years of power, let 
the Government give him a night and 
let us have an annual epic of which the 
singer will be the hero. He is a carious 
phenomenon. He has ability, the 
not the ability the country was per* 
ed to credit him with when the Globe 
flattering him in order to do what was 
afterwards more effectually accomplished 
by the lath, and yet he has been blun
dering for four years, and seems destined 
to blunder to the end. H» mistakes are 
the fatal mistakes of an ungenerous 
heart and overweening egotism, of an in
tellect sharp enough for tiro small 
energy necessary to make a chancery 
suit, but not sufficiently copious 
for statesmanship, and without . the 
divining sympathy which would gnard 
him against those perverse attempts to 
stab, so revolting to the generosity of
popular instinct. _____

Sir John Macdonald does not profera 
to have never made a mistake. It would 
be a curious thing if in his long career he 
had never erred. But the greatest eulogy 
that could be passed on him would bq to 
collect the mistakes of his career. Were 
they collected no reasonable man, re
membering how long that career has 
been and with what difficulties it has 
been beset, oould fail to wonder that they 
were so few, for whatever Sir John 
Macdonald’s faults may be, he is a 
generous-hearted man and a con
summate statesman, and were he to
morrow to pan from this scene full of

Blake's words appealing to the House to 
set aside strong "language had hardly died 
out of men's ears. Sir John Macdon
ald and he had interchanged hospitali
ties. Yet without rhyme or reason the 
first thing Mr. Blake does is to speak of 
Sir John Macdonald in Parliament as 
having been guilty of criminality. In 
another session an English visitor having 
listened to the Minister of Justice 
one evening asked, “ Is Blake a 
“ gentleman ?” He did not mean in that 
narrow sense which has to du with draw
ing-rooms and fashions, but in that nobler 
sense in which the poorest amongst us 
can deserve that “ grand old name,” as 
the Laureate calls it We will not ask 
the question. We leave the country to 
judge the conduct of the Minister of Jus
tice on Monday night, for it was a trans
gression of rules higher than is covered 
by the code of gentlemanly honour.

When during the session of 1870 Sir 
John Macdonald lay sick unto death 
his friends enquired into the position 
in which his family would be left in the 
event of his demise. It was ascertained 
that his family would in that 
case be left in a position which every 
man in the country would regret. Gentie- 
rara animated not merely Ity a policy of 
frierataiif for tho unconscious and appa
rently dying Premier, but one may fairlv 
infer actuated by jealousy for the honour 
of the country, determined to raise a fund 
which would prevent what the whole 
country would feel to be undesirable. The 
Hon. D. L. Macphkbson had the manage
ment of the fund, and amongst the sub
scribers was Mr. Coebkkland en behalf 
of the Northern railway. When Sir 
John Macdonald became convales
cent he was taken down to Prince 
Edward Island, and heard nothing 
about tiie fund until the names of the 
trustees were submitted to him for his

rrovaL He was perfectly ignorant of
contributors to the fund. Mr. Mac- 

| phkbsox had declared in the Senate that 
the names of the contributors were not 
revealed to him, and that if there was 
any blame in the transaction—which there 
wra not—he was willing to assume all the 
blame. It is on such ground as this that 
Mr. Blake accused of criminality a man 
who had done good and memorable 
service to his country when Mr. Blake 
wra thumbing his Virgil at Upper 
Canada College. The correspondent 
of the Globe, who watches Mr. 
Blake biting his muln as Frank 
Bcckland would watch the ha 
oi a ferocious animal, or perl
rather as an inquirer at the cave of __
Sibyl would watch her contortions be
fore she delivered herself, wrote Tuesday 
that it wra evident before he spoke that 
Mr. Blaxb was preparing his scalping 
knife. When Dr. Tcfpxr got up the 
would-be scalper was, we will not say 
scalped, because the scalping knife is the 
weapon of a savage. He was dissected 
with a searching instrument which laid 
bare much that it would have been more 
agreeable to the Minister of Justice to 
have kept concealed : and when Sir John 
Macdonald replied to his “ honourable’ 

it he was shamed into 
mitence, and the humiliating con- 

that he had done the 
of the Opposition wrong. His 

penitence was rather salutary than edify
ing. It had nothing in common with 
either Christian sorrow or the noble re
gret of a chivalrous foe.

The present Government is perhaps 
the only Government which ever sought 
to exist <m a policy of scandal-mongering. 
There could be no stronger evidence of 
it» conscious weakness. Aware that they 
have been tried and found wanting they 
seek to damage with frantic iteration 
the daims of those who are soon to suc
ceed them. Bnt if the country 
is dissatisfied with the blundering 
administration of its aifik, it 

likely to be soothed into 
Kty by wild charges against

TEE “NEW DEPARTURE” AT fi 

WASHINGTON.
Thb facilities afforded by trana-oceanic I 

telegraph enabled the London papers of I 
■day morning to put before the pub- I 

lie their comments on President Hay 
inaugural address delivered in Washing- I 
ton the afternoon before. It is to bel 

sobered, in judging of what the cable ] 
does for both continents, that the p

the water are at an absolute disâd-l 
age of five hours in point of time. I 

while we have an absolute advantage to I 
the same extent, so that between I 
receiving American news in Europe! 
and receiving European news in Ami 
ica there is a relative advents^, __ 
of ta» hours in our favour. From thel 
brief extracts that have been cabled i _
.. era that the verdict of the London I 

press on the address is highly favourable. I 
and that though not in there words! 

seterixed, it is really looked upon as! 
»w departure ” in American politic* I 

In New York the good impression made! 
is very marked, as appears' from the de-1 
■patches ; and there is much significance! 
in the news from Washington published! 
by the £«*, the moet irreconcileable of al’| 
the journals opposed to President Hay 
that a number of Southern Democrats raj 
that his policy as declared in words i 

i with their approval if carried out i 
- The real importance of the pè 

of history which is now being made i 
tatter appear by-and-bve.

the fruits of his _ 
with the monuments of his industry, 
there is not a spot of the country where 
the most audacious libeller dare deny 
tw the grave had dosed over one who 
had laid his life and genius on the alter 
of his country, with the future gr 
aa well as the enrty struggles of 
his name will be inextricably eni 
Our political animosities are on the sur
face ; there is a deeper and a nobler car- 
rent beneath, though Mr. Blaxb seems 
unconscious of the consoling foot ; and 
last year, when Sir John Macdonald ZtTranra. pre* of Ontario 
■nok* here and there at punira 

~ , but met
Blaxb

MR. CARTWRIGHTS LOAN. 
Thb more Mr. Cartwright unb 

himself on the subject of him Novemh 
loan the more apparent does it 1 
that as a financier he is utterly he! 
in the presence of the giants of Lombi 

reel.
In the Public Accounts Committee < 

Saturday the loan of 1875 was briefly c 
cussed, and in the course of the oonvi 

Cartwright, referring to 1

no doubt even the Premier was ratom 
that it was quite proper for the Gly 
and Barings to determine the price I 
which the loan should be placed, andti 
proceed to invest in it ! Examine thin d 
trine for a moment in the light of privi 
business. A farmer has a £100 note | 
dispose of, and he comes to Toronto, 
wants to sell it and visits a broker a 

his advice. “ My advice to yoJ 
rays the man of commission, “ is dof 
" ask for outside bids or tenders, butoi 

it through me to the publient my pm 
then I will buy it and mak# what I d 
out of it.” A. moment’s reflection wo!| 
Bvince the vendor, we think, that | 
■ “giving himself away ” in the i 
**era manner to this middle-man.

Mr. Cartwright deliberately argues ti 
” “ ~ itiafoctory method of d 

W.ngUrwi .^*5.®*”*^* been unknow

imagine him permitting Barings J 
Gltxs first to fix the price of 
loan and then to buy a million of it t 
wives, because “ beggars 
‘ ‘ choosers. ” But Canada’s a 
high ; her previous loans etoo. 
Cartwright had himself ti

ttaj
before ; i
Colonial securities were being 
Sought for—and yet in the face 
this he allowed the agents to ■ 
secret purchase of the loan at their j 
price !

The fact that Barings and Glynn 
seated largely in the loans of 18741 
1876, the two fixed loans, while the# 
not care to do eo in tiie case of the] 
ken, which wae placed on then 
tender, tells ns as plainly as though! 
wrote it down that they relishi ‘ 
system which enabled them to 
their own price very much i 
tender system. The former gave ti 
profitable monopoly, the latter by i 
ing sharp


